
Tuesday 5th April 

1-6pm  

Thursday 7th April 

1-6pm  

Friday 8th April 

12-5pm  

Indoor Sports Day: Enjoy and have fun getting the blood 

pumping taking part in a range of exciting indoor sports. 

Board games/Table tennis/Games Console: Chill out, have 

fun, make friends and get the banter flowing.  

Healthy Cooking skills: Enjoy learning how to making some 

healthy food and make better choices using various meal planning 

tools.  

Growing Project:: grow your own herbs and flowers! 

Graffiti Art:  Make a t-shirt, poster or canvas as part of our Banksy 

inspired workshop! 

The Great YC Bake Off: baking competition using simple ingredi-

ents but no recipe  

In House Movie 

Gather around, get comfy to watch a classic or new movie. From    

Disney to DC, What we watch is up to you! 

Growing Project:: make your very own seed bomb! 

Off Site Trip 

Bowling @Tenpin Croydon  

£5 

You will need a valid oyster card for 

travel  

Tuesday 12th April 

1-6pm  

Wednesday 13th April 

1-6pm  

Thursday 14th April 

12-5pm  

Creative Crafts: You choose! Clay modelling, glass painting or 

canvas creation! 

Ready Steady Cook! 2 mystery ingredients 2 hours  Winner 

takes home a £10 voucher! Lets get cooking!!! 

Fifa Tournament  

Pick your favourite team, sign up and get playing!  

Table Tennis Roundhouse : Have a good laugh with friends 

getting active with a range of fun table tennis focused games and 

activities.  

Easter Egg Hunt  

If you can find our hidden egg tokens you can bag yourself some 

eggcellent treats!  

Board games/Table tennis/Games Console: Chill out, have fun, 

make friends and get the banter flowing.  

Music Production: learn how to make a beat, record a track or rec-

ord over your favourite karaoke track.  

Smoothie and Milkshake making 

A fun way to get your 5 a day! Mix up your very own blend of fruits 

and veg! 

Off Site Trip 

Trip to Vue Cinema Purley  

£5 

You will need a valid oyster card for 

travel  

Rathbone Youth Club is open to all young people aged 11-19yrs (up to 25yrs for young people with disabilities). We deliver a diverse range of informally educative programmes to young 
people in the West Norwood area. For more information about activities or to register, come in and ask for Charline or call 020 8766 9280  *Please note activities and times within this 
programme are subject to change without prior notice. Address: The Old Library, 14-16 Knights Hill, West Norwood. SE27 0HY 


